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Abstract. As the utilization of geospatial techniques continues to surge, spatial information has become an integral part
of decision-making. In Uganda, the use of geospatial techniques in provision of health services planning has gained
momentum after a comprehensive survey of health units and the development of a national health services geodata-
base. Planning for the provision of health infrastructure services requires quality information to rationalize the loca-
tion, and allocation, of services in relation to the population. Health service planners are always faced with a question
of where to locate services in relation to need and how such distribution would be affected by resources to meet the
requirements of the population. Because resources are scarce, prioritization is indispensable and thorough analysis
becomes important in the planning process. This paper analyzes access to health facilities using the population gridding
approach, coupled with location of health infrastructure facilities for decision support in health services planning.
Keywords: population gridding, location-based services, health planning, Uganda.
Introduction
The role of geospatial technologies in planning
and management of location-based services is
underscored by the several studies related to social
services provision. The health infrastructure in
Uganda (and elsewhere) depends on the physical
structure and supporting equipment established for
provision of health services. It usually involves
facilities for different health service needs, equip-
ment such as cold-chain facilities for storage and
management tools for the distribution of health
services to the population (MoH, 2002). Like in
other developing countries of sub-Saharan Africa,
health systems in Uganda are increasingly facing
challenges in ensuring health care to its population
(Leonard and Masatu, 2007; Mullan, 2007). 
Challenges are posed by a number of factors,
including population growth, uneven population
distribution in relation to the natural resource bases,
low access by some areas due to limited transporta-
tion networks, availability of human resources and
financial requirements for managing and provision
of the health services. There is evidence that poor
access to health care can be counter productive to
growth and development and that rural communi-
ties are particularly vulnerable to the consequences
of inaccessibility to health services (Leonard and
Masatu, 2007). Health service provision is one of
the many basic location-based social services that
need to be provided in-tandem with the spatial dis-
tribution of the population. Planning for the provi-
sion of health infrastructure therefore requires qual-
ity information on location of services, capacity of
facilities, population and catchment distance (the
distance traveled by the furthest accessing patient to
a health facility). Although a country’s population
requires proximity of health infrastructure and
health care, some areas are served by distant facili-
ties because of resource constraints. Prioritization of
health service location therefore considers several
factors, need and gaps being important among them
(Katz et al., 2006). According to the national health
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policy (MoH, 2002), health infrastructures, sup-
porting populations in rural as well as in urban
areas, are to be established in various administrative
units within 2 km reach. The Uganda Bureau of
Statistics (UBOS, 2002) conducted a socio-econom-
ic survey on health service access and the result indi-
cates that, within 5 km radius, the national average
of health facility access is 73.2% with 69.6% for the
rural population and 95.8% for the urban popula-
tion. This was considered an improvement from the
staggering proportion of the population living at the
10 km limit in 1991. Access to health services is
close to the policy target of 2 km radius for urban
areas but not for rural areas. This rural-urban qual-
ity divide can be explained by focusing on several
issues, but it seems that the number of people served
by a health facility and the distance to the nearest
health facility are important indicators (Abel-Smith
and Rawal, 1992; Shrestha, 2000; Leonard and
Masatu, 2007). 
This paper analyzes access to health facilities cou-
pling population and location of health infrastructure
facilities for decision support (Clancy and Cronin,
2005). The analysis is intended to enhance the under-
standing of location-based service analysis and provi-
sion of information for planning of health services.
Decision-making in health services planning 
Decision-making is a process of solving a problem
which is said to exist if “someone is in doubt as to
which choice is best to remove his dissatisfaction
with his present state” (Clancy and Cronin, 2005;
WHO, 2006; O’Connor et al., 2007). Such a per-
son, or in this context government, can identify
three aspects related to the choices, namely: 
(i) one or more outcomes that he/she desires; 
(ii) two or more unequally efficient or effective
courses of action; and
(iii) environment-containing factors that affect the
outcomes (WHO, 2006).
In decision-making there is an ideal of behaving
objectively and rationally in which optimal cours-
es of action are found and relevant information for
the decision are assumed to be readily available.
But as Clancy and Cronin (2005) observed, infor-
mation may not be readily available depending on
the level and type of decision to be made. In addi-
tion, O’Connor et al. (2007) pointed out the
importance of decision quality and supportive role
of research coupled with decision-specific instru-
ments for decision making. In practical terms deci-
sion-makers usually do not have all the relevant
information when making decisions because of the
time and cost constraints in gathering such infor-
mation (Tunis et al., 2007). A decision-maker will
stop gathering once some information is available
on the basis of which a decision can be reached.
But more information, either directly gathered or
analyzed from existing data, would probably yield
better decisions as pointed out in the context of
health services planning (Eisenberg, 2002; WHO,
2006). Thus decisions tend to focus on procedures
that lead to a solution that may not necessarily be
optimal.
The path usually followed in decision-making is
the procedural rationality in which the course of
action involves searching for a satisfying rather than
an optimal alternative (Katz et al., 2006; Yates et
al., 2006; Health Services Research, 2007).
Information search and its evaluation are very criti-
cal and, when spatial data is considered, as depicted
in Figure 1, available techniques for evaluation pro-
vide a wide range of possibilities for manipulation
to ensure better decisions based on existing infor-
mation (ILRI and CBS, 2002). For policy analysis,
part of the decision-making process is how spatial
information can be captured and what methods
would be used to evaluate such information. 
Decision-makers usually operate within a tight
time frame with inadequate resources and informa-
tion (WHO, 2006; Yates et al., 2006). As worded by
Mullan (2007), they are influenced by special-inter-
ests, bureaucratic imperatives, and political forces
whose visions extend no further than the next elec-
tion cycle. The current health services planning sys-
tem in Uganda utilizes population data linked to
administrative units with different spatial attributes
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and thus do not “spatiallize” population for appro-
priate allocation.
Having discussed the process and importance of
decision-making, it is prudent to also highlight its
application in health services planning. Like other
location-based services, health services are critically
tied to the space in which populations live. As point-
ed out by Shrestha (2000), it is a challenge to provide
health services acceptable when the population is
unevenly distributed. Although Gardner et al. (2007)
do not explicitly highlight the importance of geospa-
tial techniques, the focus on information technology
indicates that all possible courses of action in health
services planning, location inclusive, need to be
explored. The geospatial analytical techniques are
invaluable in analyzing and visualizing service gaps
and needs and their introduction represent a crucial
step towards allocation for service delivery and
improvement of health care (Yates et al., 2006). 
Overall purpose and objectives
Location-based services for health delivery present
a research and policy challenge in dealing with the
spatial distribution of, and the relation of such serv-
ices to, other variables including the population.
Geospatial analytical techniques have been
applied for the analysis of information much needed
in decision-making. The data analysis can range
from visualization, exploration through spatial sta-
tistics to spatial econometrics (Bivand, 1998; Jeong
and Gluck, 2002; Davis, 2003). The underlying spa-
tial relationships notwithstanding, exploration and
visualization of data is very significant for decision-
making because it clarifies where the need is or
where hotspots and gaps exist. Such information
provides a basis for evidence-based planning and
management of services (Clancy and Cronin, 2005).
Spatial observations upon which analysis can be
undertaken include fields or surfaces, point patterns
and lattice observations where attribute values relate
to a grid, e.g. an administrative unit (Bivand, 1998).
The present study addresses the question how
enhanced information regarding the relationships
between services, capacity and catchment distance
on one hand, and the population distribution on the
other, can improve decision-making in the planning
of health services. This question emerged from the
fact that current services planning mechanisms are
largely based on econometric models which could
possibly be enhanced if coupled with spatial analyti-
cal techniques. In this way, the historical explana-
tions of locating services could not only be explored
but pointers for policy on what actions to be taken
would also be provided (Walsh et al., 1993). The
study employs triangulation of spatial techniques,
including population gridding and spatial aggrega-
tion of health services using spatial statistics to gen-
erate information for improved decision-making. 
The specific objectives were to spatially analyze
health facility access by relating location and popu-
lation, including:
(i) application of location-based analyzes of access
to health facilities in Uganda; 
(ii) generation of spatial information for visualiza-
tion and support planning and delivery of
health services; and
(iii) demonstration of the use of geospatial informa-
tion and techniques in provision of information
required for planning and health services delivery.Fig. 1. The place of spatial data in the decision-making process.
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Materials and methods
Population data
Population data utilized in the analysis were
derived from the results of the Population and
Housing Census of Uganda (UBOS, 2002). The data
were captured as aggregate data for administrative
units of parishes, the second-level administrative unit
in Uganda, and detailed enough for the national-
level type of analysis. The choice of parish-level pop-
ulation data was determined by the unavailability of
readily usable spatial data layer for the lowest unit,
i.e. the village. This population data is available in
tabular form with linked data and parish labels.
With the shapefile (NFA, 1996) of the national
administrative layer, the data was entered into the
geodatabase for further processing. Processing of the
data included adjustment of the population with the
annual growth rate to compute estimates for the year
2006 (UBOS, 2005). To that end, the population esti-
mates used in the analysis were adjusted using the
annual growth rate of 3.2%. Although this presents a
problem of unifying the growth rates for all adminis-
trative units, the resultant total estimate was consid-
ered accurate enough for the purpose of this study. 
Administrative boundary data and health facilities
GPS point data 
Spatially-explicit data were acquired from the
updated national administrative geodatabase (NFA,
1996). Although some boundary changes were
noted, especially at the sub-county and district lev-
els, the parish-level boundaries had not significantly
changed. Geospatial analytical techniques were uti-
lized to process the data for the analysis. A grid tool
providing the opportunity to determine spatial reso-
lution enabled generation of a regular square spatial
layer that was geo-referenced and linked to the
administrative boundary of Uganda. The processing
of the spatial distribution of the population involved
several steps, for example, excluding water bodies
from the administrative layer, to enable a more
accurate estimate of the population density. The
resultant map layer was overlayed with the grid
layer and population estimates calculated for each
area unit and later aggregated to each grid. Because
a grid is a square cell, the process produced area
units which were disected by the administrative
boundary layers during overlay to enable calcula-
tion of population of each unit area based on the
density and area of the disaggregated areal units of
the grids (Diechmann and Balk, 2001). 
In this study a 5 km spatial resolution, as described
in de By (2004), was utilized and the result of this
process was a spatial layer with a population esti-
mate for each grid (Fig. 2). This technique is more
robust than administrative-based summarizes which
are not spatially-populated and where the popula-
tion densities include the water bodies. In addition,
the health infrastructure database was acquired from
the geodatabase created by global positioning system
(GPS) data which had been captured from 2000 to
2003 and continuously updated. Additional data
available from the health facilities geodatabase
include health facility grades and type of ownership,
catchment distance, and bed capacity which was also
collected during the GPS point survey.
Geostatistical analysis (Anselin, 2004) and
ArcGIS were utilized to spatially explore the data,
visualize and statistically analyze relationships
between the key variables of population, number of
health facilities, average catchment distance and bed
capacity. The data were explored in terms of loca-
tion randomness within the grids. The study utilized
the regression model and Moran’s I statistic for rela-
tionships between variables generating significance
maps which were visualized to enhance understand-
ing of access to health by distance and the spatial
distribution of the facilities. 
Results and discussion
Exploration of population data
To establish where people are generally concen-
trated, the population was “spatiallized” using a
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gridding approach (Diechmann and Balk, 2001;
Davis, 2003) regarded as fairly accurate. The grid-
ded dataset is utilized to visualize the spatial distri-
bution of population in Uganda before relating it to
provision of services. Decision-making requires
robust data on location of services and population
which provides the demand of services. Exploration
of population distribution in Uganda indicates con-
centration of population in areas around the major
water bodies of Lake Victoria and Lake Kioga, and
the mountainous areas although there are a few out-
liers, especially in the areas of conflict in the North
and North-East. As shown in Figure 3, the explo-
ration also revealed smaller concentrations in areas
with populations less than the mean of the grids.
The implication of this analysis is that location of
services needs to be sensitive and responsive to pop-
ulation distribution. A further analysis of the data
indicates that 251 grids have populations in the
upper outlier implying high concentration of popu-
lation in relatively small areas which are the areas of
current conflict. This distribution has implications
for services location and planning and, later in the
paper, is utilized to analyze the relationship between
population and services to generate information
useful for decision-making.
Health infrastructure development in Uganda
The Ministry of Health (MoH) in Uganda has a
programme for health infrastructure construction. It
equips the health centers (HC) across the country
which are designated as HC II, HC III, HC IV and
hospital1 according to the grade of sophistication.
This programme is a response to the need for
improving access to basic need of health recognizing
the inadequacy of health care facilities (UNDP,
2005). In addition to the quality of staff associated
Fig. 2. Grided population of Uganda at 5 x 5 km resolution.
Fig. 3. Gridded population of Uganda showing areas of con-
centration.
1 HC II, health center II serves an administrative unit which is a
parish; HC III, health center III serves an administrative unit which is
a sub-county; HC IV, health center IV, also termed health sub-district
headquarter, serves constituency; hospital, serves as district or can be
a regional referral health unit.
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with each grade, all health facilities in Uganda are
graded based on the health services offered and the
administrative or political unit serviced. The HC II
are managed by nursing officers and the services
include treatment of non-complicated ailments that
require clinical services, bed rests for some patients
and they act as points for near-neighbourhood
advise on health care (Shrestha, 2000). The HC III
services a sub-county and are managed by a clinical
officer and their activities include maternal health
care, a labour ward, non-complicated surgery serv-
ices and general treatment. An HC IV is managed by
a qualified doctor, has a labour ward, surgery the-
atre, offers general health-care besides supervising
all the lower level health centers in a constituency,
and provides outreach programmes and guidance.
The hospital represents the highest level available. It
offers all health care services, can have several qual-
ified doctors as well as lower level health workers,
manages outreach programmes, and some serve as
regional referrals for complicated ailments. This
health services tier is linked to the administrative
units and the higher administrative levels in which
management responsibility is also shared between
local governments such as districts, sub-counties or
parishes. The highest authority in the medical area
rests with MoH and the Government. An implicit
assumption in health services provision is that the
less the distance to the health facility, the more
access to health services.
According to UBOS (2005) the access to health
facilities and its services has improved from 49%
coverage in 1992 to 69.9% in 2005 for the popula-
tion living within 5 km of a health service unit.
However, this is based on social surveys conducted
during the census which may not accurately provide
for the distance factor. The challenge is that the dis-
tance measurements are interpreted differently by
the many rural communities in Uganda and, conse-
quently, self-reported distance data may not always
be correctly represented in the surveys. Obviously,
the distance influence the level of access to the
health services since the transportation of sick peo-
ple, and the time it takes, have a bearing on the
response and action taken. Rural communities are
particularly affected because there are still marked
variations in access to the health facilities both with-
in and between districts (Harrison and Verhoef,
2002; Barber et al., 2007; Leonard and Masatu,
2007). Beyond physical access, many of these health
facilities do not provide the full range of essential
primary health care services. Country wide, there is
a total of 2314 health facilities of all grades and
their distribution by district is shown in Figure 2.
The distribution of health centers by grade is ana-
lyzed in Table 1. The HC II distribution appears sat-
isfactory but that of HC III, HC IV and hospitals
still requires improvement, especially in relation to
the population served and the services offered. 
Analysis of access to health facilities based on dis-
tance
Physical access to health facilities is critical in
health services planning since the distance to a health
facility is significantly associated with morbidity.
Although the literature indicates improvement in
health service access (NEMA, 2000/01; UBOS,
2005) and there is continued investment in health-
related infrastructures, especially in rural areas, there
are still questions regarding access to health services
in relation to population distribution. The level of
access to services has been analyzed previously on
the basis of a survey conducted country-wide
(UBOS, 2005). In my opinion, however, it does not
adequately portray the access levels. Given the short-
comings of self-reported data and the many interpre-
tations of distance by the various ethnic groups in
the country, there is a need to verify the reported sta-
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of health facilities in Uganda,
stratified by grade.
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tistics with more robust, spatial analytical techniques
to identify gaps and needs in access to health facili-
ties. The analysis of coverage, as presented in this
paper, has been enhanced with spatially-explicit
access information which integrates gridded popula-
tion with location of health facilities. 
Using the grid approach, and applying the spatial
analytical technique of proximity analysis with a
tight distance algorithm, the analysis revealed that
an estimated 6.6 million people (27.3% of the pop-
ulation of Uganda) live within the 5 km radius of a
health facility. When touching areas were included,
the proportion increased to 36.3%. A further analy-
sis of access revealed that there are differences in
access determined by the location of the health facil-
ity within the grid. A centrality assessment returned
60.4% proportion of health facilities at more than
4.2 km from the centroid of the grid which denotes
a random location of health facilities within each
grid. It should be noted that the importance of
method and algorithm for generating the grid need
not to be underestimated for the centrality results.
Figure 4 shows the distribution of people based on
grids with a 5 km radius and the concentrations in
the center-east and south-west, while Figure 5 shows
the distribution of government and non-government
health facilities. Few grids are exclusively served by
facilities run by non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), but if the need is to analyze information on
the nature of the NGOs, it is important in deter-
mining the life-span of the facility. The implication
is that ownership and operational status is critical in
the analysis. Some NGO-based health facilities tend
to have a shorter life-span than government-owned
facilities and this is especially true for the lower-level
health centers. In addition, when it comes to func-
tionality, some NGO-operated health centers suffer
from intermittent operation due to drug unavail-
ability and inadequacy of personnel.
As shown in Figures 6 and 7, it is obvious that
from the grids in yellow, that part of the central
region around Lake Victoria, as well as scattered
areas in the eastern and south-western parts of the
country, have better access to health facilities than is
Fig. 4.  Populated areas within 5 km access to health facili-
ties in Uganda.
Fig. 5. Populated areas served by government facilities and
NGOs in Uganda.
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the case in the central, northern and north-western
regions. The clustering of health facilities around
Lake Victoria is clearly due to the higher population
numbers and the commercial connectivity of the
region, while in the north-west, the presence of
refugees and international organizations such as the
World Food Program, the UN Human Center for
Refugees explains the higher concentration of health
facilities in some of the districts.
Relating population to the location of health services 
As noted earlier, the research question that this
paper attempts to address is whether the spatial dis-
tribution of population and the location of services
relate with key variables including bed capacity and
catchment distance in trying to generate informa-
tion vital for decision-making regarding the plan-
ning of health services. Access to health facilities
for the population was also recognized in the
national population policy as a key ingredient of
sustainable development (GoU, 1995). Utilizing
spatial analysis techniques, the key variables of
population and number of facilities by grid were
plotted to establish any relationships. The result
(Fig. 8) indicated that an increase in population is
correlated with an increase in number of facilities.
A further analysis of the relationship using Moran’s
I statistic (Fig. 9) indicates a weak but significantly
positive relationship between population and the
number of facilities (R2 = 0.193). The interpretation
of this statistic is that population, in as much it is an
important variable in planning for health facilities,
is not statistically significant in the historical loca-
tion of facilities. On the other hand, it reveals the
need for consideration of population in locating
health services. 
The local index spatial autocorrelation, as shown
in Figure 10, also indicates the spatial significance of
the relationship between population and the num-
ber of facilities. The computed results show this,
with a high statistical significance (p <0.001), in
areas of high population and high number of health
facilities. Two important scenarios can be discerned
Fig. 6. Populated areas completely within 5 km radius in
Uganda.
Fig. 7. Populated areas with greatest need, population >1500
and distance of >10 km in Uganda.
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from the significance map: firstly, areas with high
population and high number of health facilities,
which according to the map are categorized as high-
high, and secondly, areas with high population but
with a low number of health facilities. Whereas the
former might depict ‘appropriate allocation’, the
later reveals under-allocation of health facilities.
This represents a gap that needs to be filled by
health services and we come to this conclusion
based on fairly accurate information. In terms of
decision-making, visualizing the maps such as
Figure 9, should communicate where improvement
is required to decision-makers more readily than the
provision of such information in terms of tables and
graphs. 
A spatial regression statistical model using least
squares also reveals a positive but weak causal-
effect relationship between population and the num-
ber of facilities. The regression model was applied to
estimate the prediction of the number of facilities by
population. The results indicate that R2 = 0.068 at
a significance level of p <0.001 with a low spatial
dependence. The importance of this statistic empha-
sizes the need for consideration of the population
distribution to improve access when planning local-
ization of health services. The facilities variable was
also tested against the average catchment distance
using recorded data regarding the geographical ori-
gin of the patients. To smooth the data and remove
errors of estimate the range distance was computed
for each health facility. The data were then linked to
the health facilities and spatially joined to be identi-
fied with the grid and its estimated population. The
results indicate a weak prediction (p <0.001) of the
average catchment distance (R2 <0.001) by the
number of health facilities per grid. The assumption
when testing this relationship was that the average
catchment distance would increase with the number
of health facilities since the services would be avail-
able to the population, not only within the adminis-
trative unit serviced but from neighbouring units as
well. The implication of this analysis is that even if
health facilities are located in a given administrative
area, they will not necessarily guarantee access to
the services to neighbouring administrative units.
This fact takes into consideration the need to factor
in issues such as remoteness, physical constraints
and social issues of preference.
In addition, the catchment distance was analyzed
in relation to bed capacity and the assumption was
that the average catchment distance would predict
the bed capacity. Although results indicated
Fig. 8. Scattergram of grid population and number of health
facilities in Uganda.
Fig. 9. Bivariate Moran’s I of grid population and number of
health facilities in Uganda.
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R2 = 0.093 at the significance level of p = 0.065,
there is a high degree of dependence between these
two variables. These statistical results do not only
satisfy research needs but also underline their
potential in health services planning because of the
revelation of underlying relationships. Bed capacity
analysis is crucial in treating complicated ailments
such as malaria and other diseases which require
rest or admission. Although admissions data would
be most appropriate in this analysis, average catch-
ment distance gives an indication of service reach in
space and with that the population distribution can
be utilized in planning for bed capacity. The fol-
lowing section attests to the implications of the spa-
tial analysis in planning for health services in
Uganda.
Implications for health services planning
As indicated in the spatial data exploration as
well as statistical analyses, and coupled with the
importance of public decision-making for improve-
ment of health services, this section of the paper
discusses the results in the context of services plan-
ning. Population distribution is an important fac-
tor in planning the location of health services.
While the need for health facilities is obvious in
areas with population concentrations and where
the current access distance is higher than the
national target of 5 km, it is critical where the dis-
tance exceed 10 km. In Figure 7, the populated
grids where the need is high show a dispersed pop-
ulation with facilities more than 10 km away and
a grid population of >1500 persons. The number
of people living in such areas is 2.8 million, i.e.
11.5% of the national population as shown on
Figure 6 (yellow cells). In the conflict districts of
eastern Uganda, the presence of internally dis-
placed people’s camps creates a great need for
health services, while in the central-northern part
of the country, the need is also clearly displayed. In
the context of prioritization, health facilities plan-
ning must consider where the areas of the greatest
need are located, something which can be achieved
with relative ease by the application of geospatial
techniques. Information provided by these tech-
niques holds promise to enhance decision-making
for the health sector.
With regard to population-service in general, the
statistical results show that the location of health
facilities are not correlated with the spatial distribu-
tion of population. The implication is that better
distance analyses are necessary and “spatializing” of
the population can greatly improve health services
planning by basing the construction of facilities on
need and access. The statistical significance maps
show where the gaps exist, i.e. where there are grid
squares of high population but with a low number
of health facilities. Further underscoring the popula-
tion factor in location of health facilities, the maps
also visualize areas where there are a high number
of health facilities in spite of a low population. This
is understandable because allocation is based on
population aggregation by administrative units but
can be improved with spatial distribution of popu-
lation. The situation and the key findings can be
summarized as follows:
Fig. 10. Local index spatial autocorrelation of grid population
and number of health facilities in Uganda.
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(i) health facilities are not located based on the
spatial distribution of population;
(ii) health services are accessible based on distance
as recognized by the planning authority but the
5 km distance threshold has a further implica-
tion that has to do with the time it takes to
reach the facility; and
(iii) the gridding approach, despite weaknesses
related to sourcing boundary data and aggrega-
tion of population data, provides a mechanism
for adequately estimating the need for health
services through visualization of the population
distribution.
Conclusions
Geospatial analysis techniques and information can
aid planning, decision-making and delivery of health
services. By combining population and location of
facilities in an innovative way using grids, location-
based services can be analyzed for gaps and needs.
The historical location of health services in Uganda
appears to have been based on administrative rather
than population distribution. This is derived from the
statistical analysis results which indicate positive but
weak prediction of facilities by population. It is also
recognized that there are several means of analyzing
health services access and distance is just one of them.
Equally, there are shortcomings of the gridding
approach especially in the estimation of population
based on density. Despite these weaknesses, the
geospatial approach can provide valuable informa-
tion for health services planning.
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